
prepared to make for your religion ? ITe then 
turned the sltenlion of the audience to the won
derful character of the movement now going on 
in China ; its rise, progrès* and present develope- 
.ment. All this, he raid was brought about ,n the 
wonder working Providence of God, by the cir
culation of a little book or pamphlet no larger 
than this (holding up before him the Missionary
Rnnrtrf flint I..._ i

ÜH» ffoapimdai Wroiegmit

1 rT T1'1 - --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -
oocesmnal service of a local preacher, one of Ihe i draw the Estimate, for the preîcnt. and this being These sloops of war are to draw not over IS 
circuit ministers should every night preach a done, the House adjourned till Monday at 12 feet water, but to be arm,d with about o.i ,„ns
plain pointed sermon, calculated to arouse sinners 
and lead them to Christ, and that the sermon 
should always be followed by a public prayer 
meeting “

I o'clock
Monday, Jan. 29.

The House met to-day, bat as there was not a

n .1 , - . ....................... J ----- - “*W—S't "Biiaugsvjouu Vi^viUUSIV COH-
*po. la a. >cen lying on the table). Hr ducted, could not, without the influence of the 

then made a most brilliant appeal in favour of

“ And knowing that all our efforts, however : J"™”°[ P"in" ,he 

well meant, wisely arranged, and vigorously con-

Christian catholicity of feeling, and the practical 
manifestation of Christian union,(paying a passing 
but admirable tribute ot praise to "ihe Free-wdf 
Baptists, from what he had personally witnessed 
of their zeal,, self-denial and devoledness in 
spreading ihe Gospel in the destitute parts of the 
Province,) Who, asked His Honour would have 
known by the addresses delivered to-night that 
one speaker was a Methodist, another a Free
will Baptist, and another a Congcagationalist ? 
Tha points on which we differ are insignificant 
com|iare with those on which we arc agreed. 
Look, said lie, to the allied army in the Crimea. 
See with what union and harmony they carry on 
their operations. Let os learn a lesson from 
them, and let there henceforth be more union 
and harmony amongst the allies in the spiritual 
warfare, who are engaged in besieging and storm
ing the Seliastopnl ot Sin. These remarks only 
indicate the points on which Ilts Honour touch
ed ; but can convey no adequate idea ol the 
beauty of the language in which they were ex
pressed, and the powerful impression produced. 
May His Honour, long be spared to preside on 
the Bench ot Justice in this Province and to 

'employ his commanding gifts and his manifest 
grace in promoting union among Christians, tint 
spread of the Gospel ot Christ, and the best in
terests of Ins fellow men, temporal, spiritual, and 
eternal,— Coin.— Christian Visitor.

General intelligence.

of heavy calibre—lb.

Southern California—The Los Angeles 
Southern California of the 14th ssvs :

Rumours are afloat to the effect that letters 
were received yesterday in our city, containing 
news of a revolution in the Departments of

Domestic.
Win a un Work for the Industrious.- inS of dissatisfaction pervading throughout 

The stagnation

divine Spirit, succeed in winning one soul to j 
Christ, we resolved that besides bringing the ! 
prosperity of God's cause before the throne of j 

grace in our closets, at the family altar, and the j 
ordinary means of grace, we should have a week
of prayer-meetings, preceding the week of special manufactures in the United States and the neieh- 
serv'ces for the purpose of plendtng and wrest- i bearing Colonies are fast driving Nov. Scotiln, 
hng with God for the out-pourmg ol h,a Spirit , bark to their own Country. We are glad of this 
and blessing on the coming special services, and j however we mat regret the cause, whi 
the revival of bis work, and lhat ,n no place we have produced "the change.
«boula hold special services unless the Church ! u « ___.

The Cottager's Friend. and Gcidb or 
the Young -Tb:« is a Slonthlv publications 
containing ?4 pages, 12mo, designed tor the in
struction and entertainment of Cottagers, Me
chanics, Farmers, Tradesmen, Servants, .Appren
tices, Sunday School Scholar*, and others, which 
has now entered upon the second volume. The 
Prospectus states :—

“ The leading features of the work will be —

Marriage?. Nciv A v 01 Vi svCHiiTii v

on the 13th uit., l>v the Rev. Jamc* 
v; T. VVilson. -f Halifax, to M:«

Win. (• amnion, ol" V->lc

I Sonora, and Chihuahua ; whether it be true o:
! not ,hst no,ice!' 10 ,hi‘ e£rect,ere here* “ ls cer- Ilistorv. Geography, Geology, Natural History, 

tarn fhat partie, m our cty have been expec- Trlve^ Keligious Biographe, Me., accomranitvl 
, ling such advices, and from a w«-U known feel- *
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Stewar*, Mr. t. i 
Eliza, teecnd ot Mr

»>:i i u.s i-iv . v 2 V] u* . bv the Rev ? T- ‘
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the
•p , j , . . ! state Sonora especially, on account ot the arbit-I rafle and depressed state of . / c » a * _ ,1 - rary acts of Santa Anna, we are warranted in

anticipating a general lising of the country 
against the present Government.

by an abundant miscellany of Essay», Sketches.
by Sea and Land, Narratives of Remarkable
Occurrences, Interesting Anecdotes. Dialogues, 
t, tv , v. - v v, “ At Adro’H'e Harbour, on Mnuok-^otives. Obityarv-Notices, Poeti v, fcc. , jj y Craov \jr

F^rt. r 
Ward- 
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Rev. G <> H 
John Allan, ot NVw 
mce Mali.aklt, 
Mr. Tame- D-
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M.v
»nd
Eu-

bich, abroad,

W e understand that the Railway Commission-
with

i the Church !
pledged itself to this.
sJIi:;n:lal co::en:;d a:strmk "•-> p™ « ,«*««, h»,, i«, by con,™,. a i
Ï1. ' J ' a‘,‘ PUreUe'' j ^ lipal “ w„ a, first intended to post- !

w.„ somewhat different from the usual praotir e | pone to the spiim-.
with us. “ One of the ministers,” savs Mr C cl,, it; , v ... , .. .u. I * r . ... ’ ' r- | ihe Cuiet hngmeer will, beside, hive two ad-

took charge of the public prayer-meeting in the ditional miies ready in
church, after Ihe sermon • —V:|------- ' • * 1
few well-tricil Christians

j Disasters in the China Sea.—The fol- 
j lowing is an extract from a letter addressed to 
; Walter R. Jones, Esq, President of the Board 

view to furnish winter work for as ; of Underwriters, New York:—

I • -1 Steven*, of “
A n ns-ui, ihe lomivr V

n lay, 15th uit 
r Kxowitvn.

Considering the narrow limits of the Cottager's , M»r> Rvbecou ^ lm.n, U tiiui ;;.o *U \e h.md r *c-.. 
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. .. i -----,-----few days, which is to be
while another, with a ! let in small contracts and which will furnish em

ailjoining i ployment for two or three hundred men, in addi-was in the

The Great Question of the Day,
The news of the tall of Sevastopol, brought 

by a Tartar, created a greater sensation in the 
mind of the American people, than that of the 
grand and solemn decision given by the Pope 
as a dogmatic decree, viz : That the Mother 
of Christ was liorn immaculate, and as such 
made equal to, God ! The Roman Church 
must hereafter, abolish the Trinity, there being 
now in that Communion four persons and one 
find ; the Father, the Son, the Holy Ghost, and 
the Divine Mother ; one Quaternity and a sin
gle God. As the Bishops of the Church have 
gone so far, it would be foolish for them, and 
injurious to their interest, were they to stop 
here ; they must unite in a grand General 
Council, like that ol Trent, and decide that the 
Infallibility of the Pope is the dogma of faith ; 
any one disbelieving in the doctrine, to be ex
communicated arid damned. And bow can it

School room, waiting to receive and convi 
pray with the anxious enquirers. Very soon one 
heart-stricken sinner left her pew, in the public 
prayer-meeting in the Chapel, and walking into 
the School-room, knelt at a scat reserved exclu
sively for penitents ; then another, and another, 
till at the close of the public prayer-meeting, 
there were as many as eighteen, Lowing together 
before God, and in all the bitterness of contrite 
spirits sighing for mercy and forgiveness. When , 
the prayer meeting in the chspel was ended, we j cn'lar-v acknowledges the receipt of the following 
invited the members of society to join the penl- 
tents in the school-room, but did not allow them

erseand lion to those (about 500) at present employed 
upon Other portions of the line.—Chron.

Provincial Secretary's Office. 

Halifax, Jan. 24, 1855.
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, in 

Council has been pleased to appoint Archibald 
McPhee, Esq , of (.ay's River, to he one of the 
Justices of the Peace lor the County of Halifax. 

The Patriotic Fund.—The Provincial Se-

to mingle together, so that we might tie able to 
distinguish between those who were saved and 
those seeking salvation. Several of the peni
tents ijSat night obtained peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ.”

“ Night after night, the interest in the public 
service increased ; night after night, in the 
school-room, the penitents are multiplied ; and 
night after night, numbers of the penitents step
ped into the liberty ol God’s dear children. On 
the Saturday evening we had no public service, 
but we assembled in the school-room those who 
professed to get good during the week, together 
with the class-leaders, and then spoke to them of 
the duty and advantages and church member- 
ship, and of meeting in class ; told them of the 
times and places of the class-meetings ; warmly 
exhorted them for the sake of their happiness 
and salvation, as they hail given their hearts to

be otherwise ? As long as the Pope claims i 10 a*l-v themselves to his cause, and identify
"\tbe right, privilege, and authority of making 

^ods, or interpreting for us, miserable sinners, 
what has never been revealed to mankind ; as
serting, moreover, as a positive fact, that at the 
moment the bells of St. Peter, and the cannon 
ol the fortress of Rome shall announce the final 
decision of the Immaculate Conception, ** there 
would be great rejoicing in heaven," just as if 
the Pope and his prelates were corresponding 
in that instant with Paradise by a spiritual or 
magnetic telegraph, we see no reason why the 
virtue of infallibility should be denied to him.

* * * * • »
The council of Trent, and that of the La- 

teran, decided that it was improper to discuss 
on this indelicate question ; the Catholic Church, 
bom her very existence of several centuries, 
protests against this innovation, even Pojte Eu.
gene IV. taught the very opposite doctrine.__
Therefore this pontiff, the fathers ot the Church 
and even St. Paul, according to the dogma of 
faith of Pius IX., should be considered heretics, 
and as s»ch driven away from the presence of 
God, for having asserted that Christ alone was 
born without having inherited the original sin 
of Adam. The modern jesuitical theologians 
are turning the Christian religion of the Holy 
Scriptures into ridicule, they have succeeded 
in establishing this Immaculate Conception by 
destroying the most substantial dogma of Chris
tian belief, that of the Divine incarnation cf 
of Christ- St. Thomas of Aquino, a learned 
Catholic Aristotlean theologian, called bv the 
Church, the angelic Doctor,’ staled that Christ 
was the saviour of all, therefore, also, of his 
mother. If the editor of the Freeman's Journal 
has any knowledge of the Latin language let 
him explain the following sentence of St. Tho
mas of Aquino, and decide which one of the two, 
St. Thomas of Aquino, or Pius IX., is guilty of 
heresy.

“ Si nuni/uam anima Dealœ Virgin is fuisset 
contugio originalis,peccati ,inquinatat hoc derog. 
arel dignitati Christi, secundum qnam est uni
versalis omnium sahator.

Besides St. Bernard, in his famous letter 
addressed to the canons ot Lyons, in France, 
disapproved with great energy, and disdain, the 
doctrine of the Immaculate Conception ; he ad
vised them to refrain from adopting such illogi
cal and anti-scnptural sentiments. What will 
the jesuitical Romish hierarchy do with St. 
Bernard ? Is he to be excommunicated in 
Heaven, and bis works to be condemned, as con
taining heresies, or will the learned monk dis
patch from the regions above a submission to 
the holy father at Rome. ,

In all Catholic countries wherever civil go
vernments do not prescribe the people to be
lieve as they do, or as they think fit to make 
others believe, the people have been totally in- 
different as to the decision of the Immaculate 
Conception, and where they were at liberty to 
express their own feelings on the subject, they 
have protested through the press or by. other 
dignified manifestations. In Genoa, the city 
called by the Jesuits, “ the city of the Virgin- 
Mary," the priests attempted to have on the 
day of the decision at Rome, a public illumin
ation, but save some twenty private dwellings, 
mostly inhabited by the S|>ecies-priest, all the 
other houses remained ill total darkness ; even 
in Rome the citizens had np jiart in the priest
ly bachanals.

In Germany, and above all, in Frankfort, the 
Pope’s decree of the Immaculate Conception 
has not met with a very cohlial response from 
the Romanists. The Catholics of Germany 
are too much surrounded by evangelical light, 
and blessed by the popular institution of pub
lic schools, to believe in such absurdities. The 
Pope’s infalibillity may be established by bis
hops but it will never be acknowledged by the 
papists at large —-V. Y. Crusader.

themselves with his people. We took a list of 
their names, gave to each leader the names of 
those who had promised to meet with him, intro
duced them to l'im, and committed them to his 
watchful care. We found that during the week 
about fifty persons bad been converted.”

At six of the country appointments similar 
meetings were held for a week, and at all of them 
the Lord was eminently present in his convert
ing and saving power. In all about three hun
dred persons were converted. Of these, sixty 
were already meeting in class, and fifty were 
members of other Churches, but had never ob
tained a sen«e of God's pardoning mercy. The 
number added to the society, as the result of 
those services, was one hundred and ninety. 
The writer adds : “ The good resulting from our 
special services is not confined to a mere Increase 
ot Church members. One v.mgregations are 
greatly improved. Our prayer-meetings, whlvli 
were almost deserted, are now well attended.— 
Our class-meetings, which were sadly at a dis
count, are now prized as our most valuable means 
of grace. A spirit of union, harmony, and love 
never before equalled, distinguish now our peo
ple. A zeal for God's glory, and an ardent 
desite for the conversion of sinners, are every
where evinced among us. ‘ Nothing but a divine 
influence and power could have producec such a 
marked change in so short a time,’ one remarked 
me the other day.”—Christian Adv. <V Jour.

Parlimncntnvn intelligence.
t From tlie Morning I’apere.)

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Saturday, Jan. 27.

The Legislative Council met, in accordance 
with the adjournment at the conclusion of the 
December session :

Present—Hon. II. Bell, bon. M. B. Almon, 
bon. E Kenny, bon. J. D. Harris, hon A. Keith, 
hon. D. Crichton, hon. J. E. Fairbanks, hon. J. 
McCuliy, Iron. W. Gregor.

A bill of incorporation of the Medical Society 
of Nova Scotia was read a second time, and re
ferred to a Select Committee, composed of Iron 
Mr. Almon, lion. Mr. Crichton, hon. Mr. Gregor.

Hon. Mr. Gregor, Chairman of the Committee 
appointed to present to his Excellency the ad
dress relative to the Reciprocity Treaty, reported 
that the same had been presented, and that his 
Excellency had been pleased to state that he 
would tor ward the address to her Majesty, to the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

The house adjourned to Tuesday.

HOUSE OF- ASSEMBLY.
Saturday, Jan. 27.

RE-ASSEMULINO OF PARLIAMENT.

The House met this day at 12 o'clock, after 
an adjournment from December 14th, 1854.

The galleries were thrown open at a quarter 
to one.

LAW AMENDMENTS.

Hon. Attorney General introduced a Bill to 
enlarge and amend the New Practice Act

sums on account of the above Fund :_
,, . , Uumncy
f'out Ihe woikmen and others in the

service of the General Mining Asso
ciation at the Sydney Mines, £148 S 9 

I tom the New Caledonia Lodge of 
Free and Accepted Masons, at Pic- 
tou, (No 826) on the Registry of the 
Grand Lodge of England, 5 0 0

From the Sterling Division, No 51,
Sons of Temperance, Tatamagouche, 5 0 0 
Two vessels arrived here yesterday Iron Syd

ney C. B., coal laden ; also one from P. £. Is
land with cargo of proiiuee. This proves, unmis
takably, the mildness ol the present Winter.— 
Chronicle.

The Journal gives as On Dits that IIis Ex
cellency S r Gaspard Le.Marcbant has offered 
his services to proceed to the Crimea. Also that 
ihe next steamer from here will convey a part of 
our garrison to England.

The Morning Chronicle suggests to the Cor
poration,the laying down of a Tram-road from the 
Market Square to Railroad Depot, so as to bring 
a continuouation of the road into the business 
portion of the City.

'I he packet Brigt. Bloomer, was lost on Satur
day morning last, in a thick snow storn—at Lov
ett's Island—Crew saved.— Telegraph to Mer
chants' Exchange.

Canada-
Canadian Sympathy for the War with 

Russia.— A very large and enthusiastic meeting 
was held in Toronto on the 8th inst., in behalf of 
the National Patriotic Fund. The speakeis 
were principally clergymen, among them being 
Ihe Lord Bishop of Toronto. The chairman was 
the Hon John Hillyard Cameron, who opened 
the meeting in an address of great beauty and
force. In the course of it he quoted the noble 
tribute of the pre„, *__n , ■», * ,
Webster to the omnipresence and prowess of 
England, uttered years ago in the citadel of Que
bec.

He stated, as showing bow heartily their gen
erosity hail been received in England, that when 
the announcement was made in the House of 
Commons of their parliamentary donation of 
5100,000, the members present rose to their 
feet and gave a prolonged cheer for such noble 
bounty.

The first resolution, which was moved by the 
Bishop, was as follows :

“ That in the opinion of this meeting the inter- 
ests of civilization and freedom are deeply invol
ved in the issue of this great war waged in Eu
rope."

The second resolution was :
“ That it is the duty of all who desire the well- 

fare of our race, to cheer the Allies, who have 
nobly undertaken to protect the weak against the 
overbearing ambitiofl of despotic power."

The other resolutions epxressed sympathy with 
and admiration for the bravery ot the British 
soldiers, which it was stated had never been 
more conspicuously desplaved than in this war. 
As the meeting was drawing to a close, the chair
man announced that twenty-five persons had al
ready subscribed $1200, and that other subscrip
tions to the noble fund would be taken up at 
once.—Boston Traveller.

United States.
Naturalization and Foreign Paupers

and Felons__ Bills have been introduced
into Congress to change the naturalization laws, 
and to prevent the transportation to this coun
try ot foreign paupers, felons and vagrants.

It is undeniable that foreign powers have 
treated the United States as the common re- 
ceptielc of felons, paupers and disorderly and 
disorganized persons—and have been in the 
habit lor many years past, of enptving their 
prisons and almshouses upon our shores.— 
Baltimore Clipper.

California,—The latest dates from Cali
fornia are to Dec. '23. At that date the cry 
among the miners was still for rain, none of 
any consequence having fallen during the aut
umn and winter thus far. Huge piles of auri-u

lion. Provincial Secretary introduced a Bill |ferons dirt has been accumulated by the miners,
es r.

Canton, October 25.
The only disaster which has occurred where 

American interests were at stake, is the Peruvian 
ship Caldera, bound to San Francisco. Cargo 
and hull insured in our American local offices. 
The ship left here on the 5th insl. The next 
day she experienced a very srvere gale. On 
the 6th she lost her mizzen-tuast, and sprung j 
her main-mast, and commenced leaking, when - 
the captain thought best to put into a sale bay 
about twenty miles South of Macao, where he' 
anchored after if moderated. The pirates and 
natives went on board, and took out the entire 
cargo, about 1200 tons sugar, tea, silks, matting | 
&c., and then burned the hull to the water’s 
edge, and sent the crew to Macao. This is pro- j 
bably tbe best affair that could have happened 
here, as it his stirred up both the English and 

! American commanders to action, and the most 
| lively excitement prevails to at once put a stop 
! to such proceedings against foreign vessels.

When the pirates boarded, the first question 
I asked of the captain was, whether his ship was 
j English as, had she been, they won Id have 
j murdered all hands. This has stirred up John 
i Bull’s ire ; and the cargo being all American, 

lias provoked Uncle Sam. Two expeditions 
have already been down to the wreck, burned 
several villages engaged in, or receiving the 
plunder. And a third one, on a much larger 
scale, English and American, with troops and 
artillery from Hong Kong, are going on a war 
of extermination ; and they are determined to 
put an effectual stop to piracies on the coast, 
and to make the Chinese Government pay for 
this gross outrage, committed in one of their 
ports, under the eyes of their Mandarins. A 
demand has been sent to the government* claim
ing in full all losses for both hull and cargo, and 
the American Commissioner will enforce it. It 
will be a good lesson, as the Grand Chop given 
to vessels proceeding to sea, guarantees protec
tion to all vessels putting into any Chinese port 
in distress.

Kngh:sl Mr -V !' nn Tmi. to
It will be our ceaseless endeavour to illustrate | Juuxsvs, yvc.izest Usughterof

the grand doctrines and privileges which belong i , 'V ‘ . u' ,ure e ! tv. sir. Jrvhn >:illax, to Mss Catherin
to tbe “ common salvation to promote the | Wsllaee.
Religious and intellectual improvement of our I i ‘c:vU> * harGuv evening, by the lie 

, . . ‘ Ltlio', .Emie-s McIXin.u.n. F-.!., "itmsfcr n
readers ; to excite in them a taste for knowledge,1 .Us*. th-M daughter ..f the Ute Win.

ilt-s Margaret Ann lus 
Mr. Joseph .Iv iusoa.

e Rev. Win M, Cur ; JT v \ : ' - i m ; ’ v11 ll ’.\- v. ,

DAVID JTARR & ’SUNS.
Stkvkx*. of i

and love of truth and virtue ; to communicate 
information on all subjects likely to be useful ami 
agreeable to them ; to guard them against those 
errors and vices to which they are peculiarly ex
posed ; and so to intermix and combine these 
varions objects, as at once to gratify their carios
ity, to minister to their rational entertainment, 
and to profit them in their best and highest 
interests. The attention and support of our 
numerous friends and the public generally is 
again most respectfully solicited.

Communications post paid, or sent by any 
private conveyance, addressed “ Cottager's 
Friend,” at the “ Christian Guardian" (>fice. 
-Vo. 9, Wellington Buildings, King Street, To
ronto, or Box 618, Toionto Bust Office, will meet 
with prompt attention, and will be gratefully re
ceived. *

Ministers and others, procuring four subscrib
ers and forwarding their names with subscrip
tions, shall receive the fifth copy Gratis.

Terms 2s. 6d. per annum in advance.
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British Wesleyan Connexion.
At its list session, the British Conference re

solved that “ on the second Sunday in January,
1855, sermons especially directed to the awaken
ing of sinners and tbe revival of a spirit ot tender 
concern for the unconverted, shall be preached 
in all our chapels such sermons to be followed 
up “ during the succeeding week by Special 
Religious Services daily throughout the kingdom, 
that the whole Society may together bumble 
itself before God for past unfaithlulness, and seek 
for new and more ample measures of the quick
ening Spirit.

The Rev. John Connor, one of the preachers 
on the Stroud Circuit, gives in the Watchman 
an interesting account of a series of extra meet
ings held at various places on the circuit, in the 1 while a fortnight of the present session bad passed.

to amend Chapter 135 of tbe Revised Statutes 
“ of witnesses and evidence and the proof of 
written documents."

Also, a Bill for the safe custody of persons 
charged with offences, and to make provision for 
the prevention of offences by insane persons.

Hon. J. W. Johnston called attention to the 
necessity of having these Bills printed, in order 
that the legal minds in tbe House and out of it 
might bring their experience to bear upon them.

After a brief reply from the Hon. Attorney 
General, the question of printing was laid over 
till Tuesday next.

THE ESTIMATES.

Hon. Financial Secretary, by command, laid 
on the table of the House tbe Estimates for the 
current year, and moved that a supply be grant
ed to Her Majesty.

Mr. Holmes hoped that no motion would be 
made at this early day likely to create discussion.

Hon. F. Secretary.—This is the usual motion.
Hon. J. W. Johnston.—It would bo very un- 

desirable, in so thin a House, to move anything 
likely to create debate.

Hon. Solicitor General read from tbe journals 
to show that this motion was made in 1854 with
in 6 days of the commencement of tbe Session,

months of October and November. He says, 
14 Aware that the preaching of the everlasting 
gospel is God’s gtand instrument in convincing 
and converting sinners ; and also, that God can 
use the feeblest ot nis servants in awakening and 
saving men ; we resolved that we should seek no 

foreign aid, and that, with the exception of the

Hon. Attorney General presumed there was 
no disposition to press the motion now, although 
it was mere matter of parliamentary form ; and 
he should be sorry to see the Committee of Sup
ply opeued without every member was in his 
place.

Hon. F. Secretary had.no objection to with-

preparatory to the rains, and it was anticipated 
that the yield would exceed that of any other 
season, if seasonable rains should come to en
able the miners to wash out the gold. Murders 
and outrages of various kinds continue to be 
reported. Tbe whole number of murders du
ring the year, including those committed by tbe 
Indians and upon them, it was supposed would 
equal from five to six hundred—The Califor
nia steamer brings accounts from the South 
American Republics, several of which are as 
usual, in a tumult. Insurrections has been 
raging in Bogota, Peru and elsewhere. In 
the former, the government had recently tri
umphed ; but in the latter the insurrection had 
been successful.—From the Sandwich Islands 
we continue to bear of the projected annexation 
ot the Islands to the United States; though 
this is said, by those well informed in such mat
ters, to be impossible without the consent of 
England and France, to whom our government 
is understood to be pledged nofto interfere with 
the independence of the islands.—Am. Tractller.

Railroad to the Pacific.—A piece of 
general intelligence, as interesting to the coun
try as any that has transpired of late, is the re
port to Congress of a bill for the construction 
of three distinct railroads to the Pacific. One 
from tbe western border of Texas, another 
from the border of Wisconsin. Each to have a 
telegraph line the entire length of the road.— 
Another important proposition it is said will be 
made by the committee on naval affairs, viz: 
to construct seven new steam sloops of war. It 
is said that there are complete frames of season
ed oak in our navy yards for these vessels, so 
that they could be put together at short notice.

what, or which is the best

Vermifuge or Worm Destroyer?
C4Î' It is a question daily and hourly asked by 

parents, anxious for the health of their children. 
All who are at all acquainted with the article, 
will immediately answer. Dr. M’Lane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge. It has never been known 
to fall, and is one of tbe safest remedies that can 
be used. A friend of ours lately handed us the 
following statement in reference to this Vermi
fuge

New Yoke, Sept. 25, 1852.
Gentlemen,—A young lady of my acquaint

ance had been for a long time very much troubled
with «wmi, I advised her to ur nr. M’Lane's 
CXseDrated Veiumuge. erne accordingly pur

chased and took one vial, which caused her to 
discharge an unusual large quantity of worms. 
She was immediately relieved of all the dreadful 
symptoms accompanying this disease, and rapidly 
recovered her usual health. Tbe young lady 
does not wish her name mentioned ; her residence 
however, is 320 Fifth street, and she refera to 
Mrs. Hardie, No. 3 Manhattan place.

P. S. Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, 
also his Liver Pills, can now be had at all respec
table Drug Stores in this city.
„ te6~ Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none but Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. 
All others in comparison, are worthless.

Men of America—Men of the Auk.— 
The greatest man, “ take him all in all,” of tbe 
last hundred years was George Washington—an 
American.

The greatest Doctor of Divinity was Jonathan 
Edwards—an American.

Tbe greatest Philosopher was Benjamin Frank
lin— an American.

The greatest of living Sculptors is Hiram 
Powers—an American.

The greatest living Historian is Wm. H. Pres
cott—an American.

The greatest ornithologist was J. J. Audubon 
—an American. -

The greatest remedies known to the world for 
popular use,—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Ca
thartic Pills, were invented by Dr. J. C. Ayer 
—an American.

Thei greatest Lexicographer since the time of 
Johnson was Noah Webster—an American.

The greatest inventors of modern times, were 
Fulton, Fitch, Whitney and Morse—all Ameri
cans. 287.

Lyon'« Kathairon.
For Preserving, Restoring, Cleansing, and 

Beauti/ging tlie Hair, alleriating Nervous Head
ache, and Curing Eruptive Diseases of the. Skin. 
Its reputation, co-extensive with the civilization 
of tbe globe, makes all praise superfluous, all 
exaggeration impossible ; and since its discovery 
lias found no substitute to complete its incontest- 
ed—its incontestable superiority. Physicians 
and Chemists,—honorable citizens from all pro
fessions of life,—the leading Journals of Europe 
and America,—Ladies who have used it upon 
their dressing-tables, and Mothers in their Nur
series,—in fact, its million patrons everywhere, 
from plebeians to kings, pronounce it the most 
pleasing and effective article either as a Medi
cinal or Toilet preparation ever produc®!. Do 
not fail to give it a trial. Price but 25 cents.
D, S. BARNES, Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N.Y.

286.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
The new dicoveries and new affinities that 

medical chemistry is constantly adding to medi
cal science and the healing art, show conclusive
ly bow greatly superior the new combinations 
in the Mustang Liniment are to old preparations ; 
that Liniment being the result of great labor in 
chemical analysis, is the reason of great superior
ity of the new preparation to old mixtures ; and 
the immense sale of it proves how much it :s 
valued by those who have used it, and know its 
virtues in the cure of bruises, strains, stiff joints, 
chapped hands, broken breasts, swellings or pains, 
in any part of the body.

See advertisement in another column.

Tbjc Wesleyan Sacred Harp, a Collection, 
of Choice Tunes and Hymns for Prayer, Class, 
and Camp Meetings, Choirs, and Congrega
tional singing. By Rev W. McDonald,"of The 
Maine Conference, Author of the “ Wesleyan 
Minstrel," and S'. Hubbard, Esq., Author of 
“ Songs of Canaan," etc. Boston, J. P. Jewett 
& Co.
This is the title of a duodecimo volume of 228 

pages, which we find highly commended in our 
exchanges. The Messrs Jewett have favoured 
us with a copy. Wo regret to have to say, tbit 
in judging of its merit as a collection of tunes we 
must be guided altogether by the opinions of 
others. The numerous favorable notices which 
it has received from the American press induce 
us to believe that it will be extensively popular

United States —B. Wier & Co.’s Clipper 
Brig America, Captain O’Brien, arrived yester
day forenoon, in three days from Bostom having 
experienced a severe gale on Friday night last.

All along the Western Shore of the United 
States a severe storm had been felt, on the 21st 
uit., doing much damage. In some places tbe 
tempest was accompanied by thunder and light
ning. At Tarrytown a Catholic Church was 
blown down. At Baltimore ten schooners were 
sunk in front of the City, houses were unroofed, 
and numberless minor disasters occurred. The 
gale was very severe at Philadelphia.—Journal-

Young Men’s Christian Association, 
(St. John, N. B.)—This useful Society still 
continues to strengthen its foundations with num- 

~-t.it.. ,k.i „„i.„ v-
strong in these respects it will he vain fo expect
success. The first general meeting will be held 
shortly, after which the Society’s rooms will be 
thrown open, the committee appointed, and 
all the operations begun.— Christian Visitor.

C3T We regret to state that Mr. Croscombe’s 
illness continues, and is marked we fear by more 
discouraging symptoms than during last week.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. J. V. Jost (new sub.), Rev. YV. McCarty 
(new sub.—error rectified), Mr. Nich. Beckwith 
(20*.), Mr. Josh. Hues!is (5s—new sub), Rev. 
G \V. Tuttle (60s), Rev. R. E. Crane (25s.— 2 
new sub*. Also letter of Dec. 26, with rem. 32s 
6d.), Rev. F. Smallwood (new sub), Mr. Law
rence Phinney (30s.), Mr. Tbos. Weldon (l0s.), 
Mr. Stephen Gooden (20s.—2 new subs.), Rev. 
John Prince (We do not find Mr. B’a. name on 
our books. Piease have hi* paper returned with 
the address on it as mailed from this office), Rev. 
.las. England (40s.), Rev J. G. Hennigar (80s.), 
Rev. R. WedOall (new sub ), Rev. J. K. Narra- 
way ( 100».—2 new subs.), Rev. W. McCarty 
(new sub ), Mr. Geo. Henderson (30s.)

&UPKRKUMERARIK8 AND WIDOWS FUND. 

Received of Rev. G. O. Huestis, £l.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 31 ts

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 31s 3d.
a Pilot, per bbl. 27s. 6d.

Beef, Prime, Ca.
“ “ N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyara, “

6d.

Jamaica,
Flour, Am. spfi.

“ Canada sfi. “
“ Rye,

Commcal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, per bbh 

Mess,
Sugar, Bright P. R.,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large 

“ small
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “ 2,
“ “ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,

Herrings,
Alewives,
Haddock,

Fire
Sydne

Wood,

3,
1,

per cord,

52s. 6d 
45s. a 47s 
Is.
1>.
8d.
8jd.
56s. Sd.
56s. 3d.
37s. 6d.
27s. 6d. 
none 
Is. 7jd.
Is. 6d.
75s.
85s.
35s. a 3« 3d. 
18s.
25s.
34 .
18s. 6d.
16s. a 17s. 
80s.
75s.
65s.
80s.
7os.
40s.
15s. 9d.
14s.
13s.
40s.
27s.

Holloway's Pills a most effectual Remedy for Bi
lious' Complaints and Indigestion —Charles 
Lawson, a Captain in the mercantile service, 
who traded many years between the Bahamas 
and Florida, suffered for a considerable time 
from severe bilious attacks and indigestion, de
pression o( spirits, bordering on melancholy, a 
sinking at the pit of the stomach, also an unna
tural craving after substantial food ; be paid an 
immense sum of money for medical advice with
out obtaining any benefit ; however extraordinary 
it may appear, be was cured in less than six 
weeks by taking Holloway’s Pills, and for the 
last two years be has not felt tbe least symptom 
of bile, indignation, or disordered liver.

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 3l$f. 

Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.
Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Fresh,
Butter, per lb.
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens,

Geese,
Ducks,
Turkeys, per lb.

30s. a 37s. 6d. 
25s.
3d. a 4d.
3d. a 4<L 
7d a 7jd 
4jd. a 5d.
Is. 2d. a Is. 3d. 
6d. a 7Jd.
Is.
Is. 9d. a 2s.
Is. 9d.a 2s. 6J. 
2s. a 2s. 6d.
6d. a 7fd.
7*d 
2s. 6d.
4s. 6d. a 4s. 9d 
12s. 6d.

rxers
Calf-skins, per lb.
Yarn, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Apples, per barrel, . - -,
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2 .
Do. (cotton and wool,) -. . . -,

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9<L 
Wellixm Newcomb,

Clerk yf Market

‘>:i Sunday, 27th tiD.. *\f;er a short bot piinful ill 
ness, Mr. I Mines K. Ale Duma u>, Student m the Kn*e 
Church College in thi» city, much und Ue»frvellv re
gretted

Un Monday, in tbe fourth vear of his age, .Ions 
Hesar, youngest child ol Mr John Diftfu*.

At Economy, on th» 18th uit.. in the 79th year of hi* 
H*:e, Mr.Clms HiLL.Sénr, who was much beloved bv till 
who bud the phjaaure ot iiis acquaintance.—an I Ins left 
a widow to lament the h** o i ft kind and hAwtionate 
husband, and « number of child; en to mourn tlm l6«s 
«>! a kind and tender parent.

Shipping Ncuw.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wkunrhuy , January 24.
Pckt brigt Boston, Koch, Host, n, 4 days 
Sc lira Labrador, Tav lor, Baltimore.
Billow, Day, B.i Itunore.
Napier, Uxner, Philadelphia via Lunenburg
Lucy Alice, McPhee, New York.
Jane Spiott, McNab, Boston.

Fiuday, Jatiuur v 2d.
Brigt Argv'e, Mclnnes, Svdnev.
Ain >chr Beverlv, Kellv, New York.
Sc hr* Valiant, Farrel, Newfoundland.
Margaret, O'Dell, Sydney.

Satvki>ay, January 27.
Sclir Margaret, Sterling, Newfoundland.

Si'NDAY, Jnnuarv 2H.
Pckt brig America, O'Brien, Bouton.
Schrs John Benton, Waiger, Sydney. \
Anna S wav ne. Fox, henco tor New York, returned 

from «ca, with lus* of tore.*»il.
Villager, Liverpool, N S, Hero, Shelburne.

Tuesday, January 30.
R M steamship Africa, Harrison, Liverpool, 10 days, 

110 passengers, 15" for llal.fax .

CLE AH ED.
Januerv 24.—Schrs Inhibition, (ioodwin, B W In

dies; Maria, Siteman, Boston.
January 26 — Brigt* (ioMen Rule, FMwarD, Porto 

Rb'o; Boston, Roche, Boston ; aohr Florence, B W In
dies.

January 27 —Brig Reindeer, Curti'v F W Indies ; 
brigt Susan, Mason, Pirtj Rico: sc hr Geo Washington, 
Day, Porto Rico

January 30—Stenrr.ship Af i:a, Harrison, Bus tun ; 
schr BeUiy, Fortune 1 ay.

MEMORANDA.

Boston. Jan 17.—arrd schr Chronicle, CornwnHis.
Tiie ftolir William, Oliver, nvieter, from Cnpe Enrage 

for St John, N B., was upset in the gale off (juaen, in 
tlie 19th uit.. Those on board three in number, were on 
tl-e wreck 24 hours, and drifted ashore ne.tr B1 ick 
River. The master and one man was saved, but the 
third named Moore, was lost.

Brig Roswell, .Matthews, from St John, N B., for Ju- 
giaicn, on «liorn near Lubec, and is not expected to

JKttfâff'aairi'icn, Hmkin, frrm New York, was towed 
from Mace* Bay, to St John, N B, having been obliged 
to cut away.ull her uijtsta during the gale of Friday, 
the 19th nit.

Capt Henderson, of barque Sylph, reports brig- Wal
ton, of Purl Medway, had not arrived at New York, 
when he left, having seen a brig supposed to be her 
ashore on Wallings Island.

Barque Bristol Belle. Sponagle, arrived at Rio Jane 
iro. 20th Nov., and sailed for the Rio Delft Plato.

Schr Friendship, fn in Yarmouth, arrived at Shel 
burne, 21st u’.t., report* having seen on the 17th, off 
John’s Island, a top gallantmast vl a ship, standing a 
few feet out of water, supposed to bo u large ship, be
ing in about five fathom* ot w iter, supposed she must 
have struck on John’s Island ledge, backed off and then

Two head board* marked “ Circassian,” and a star 
in gilt, came ashore at (’liebngue Point, 1 àth uit.

Liverpool, Jan b.—arrd new barque Circassia, Curry, 
Halifax, 17 days.

i nut an I ku us, a put 
I *t*> 1 th,s last itiiuimji. i(« !;•■* St. vk <
I w id not bo nee. s«ary to enumerate it.
! He w i. ai*.* b-ready to lit » . •. „rv j a :y <’ 

v* isiict to etin-r »t diit’.* Into a w .•!!.* - • : l-u-ln.
for thu whole oi Hi* on verv .iht-s! U 'ins

Wholesale customer- wd, t'v ; i: ; ■ t , r a ; vanta 
to vail f'eiure making then p-.'cV <--• .

lanimrv 4 f’LtTK N 'RDBF.CN.
^4- ■

noncu.

1.1 v
Pahtvih 
. and Mr

f g 1HK Subscriber.- have th s .:
1 kiur, dr VH \Rl.t> H 

Ci KOROL *. I iti 1 I i-
ou in future under the style and tin • ot

111.14 14, Bitoruurt* A 4 0.
LLAc K, 1KOS.

1st January lx’.'. - •'.«

Schoolmaster Wanted.
VA * » l Nli MAX <• teu! !.. te.i. b urn u-ua 

branches of Kngluh bdtiration. N . lm v X4 per

I’licxreptkmal rvloivi^c a» f«> eh iractor will t re - 
quilt'd. A tu.'Uiberdf the Mit!, . i;-t (’litireh prefer n*d

Apply by letter prepaid to
Rev. (’. h i uw tin i, m. .M:,rgn. Ha ,

January 25. 3\v.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !
D'f A II A MIC \

i li li.r- i bl iilnrU is ,u .) 
lien, tiir l.iMii hi u m 
'•» -, iiluj vll.cr I'Hf! |e»t

rkvai.en
U(U> i* Ui# nui nrs> reined) w lut h loo 

teBiimoni ti»nieiiTx irom me Hu-hi 
de Deeiee, Arclitieutoii htuui i •>! L 
ol iinll^eaiion («I» »|»e|M>ift,) c iihiij.hUoii, out 
nerrousnesft, ttiMou»iie»«, liver complu ml, umuh 
leiuivii, palpUHtlou ol ihe heai I, net * ou» liemlm l. 
nee*, nolwes In the he.il! nml car», pmi»
* I ni un t every |i*u ill ihe ho.I y , «Mr-o-iu 
'•IcernttoH ol me ftioiimo U, it'iiniioii vi 
Idiul'lef, gravel, ^tonr, »li in in es. rr t »!(•
(he »kln, HMi*iiriile» uu*l (Hivti l> o| ihe l 
nine ill C(»uei4in|iiimi, ill (»(.»>, rhenliul on 
iianira, .tmi ne»» diurln_- (*re^iu»iicv, 

low «puile, epl

MEDICATED INHALATION.
NEW METHOD.

VMOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recently 
been made by Dr CL HI IS, for the Cure of Asthma, 
Consumption. Hronchit**!*, Cough*- Cold*, and all Long- 

Complaints, by Medicated liilittiations Dr Curtis’s liy

f;eana. or Inhaling Hygvan Vapor and i.'hvrry Syrup, 
las arco(n|ilifhr>d the moat w ou dvrful vtirca ol Asthina 

and Con-uinplion in tlie City of New ^ .*rk and vicinity 
f»r a few month.» past, ever known to man. It is pro 
duciiig an irnpr *1011 on Disea-.--. of the^Lunge never l»e-

' • - ■ s' » -— -1'iM.io.i I Sm. fort ill .fore witnessed by the medical proie»*io«i. (See certifi
cates in hands of Agents .

Tlie Inhaler u worn on the breast under the linen, 
without the leasttinconvenience, the heat <>1 the 1> ><ly Ixt- 
Ing snfticieiit.to evaporaUs the fluid—t-upplying the lungs 
constantly with a healing and agreeable vapour |-v**iug 
into all the air-cells and passages of the lung* t hat can
not possibly be reached by any other medicine, ldere is 
a case of

ASTHMA CURED.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Deer 20th, 1R»3.

For about eight years I have been severely afflicted with 
the Asthma ; lor the last two years I have suffered beyond 
all my power* of description ; months at a time 1 have not 
been able to sleep in a bed. getting whit re-t 1 could 
sitting In my chair My difficulty of breathing and my 
suflerings were so great at times, that for hum s together 
my lrK-11,1. txr«l«l each hour would be my laM. Dor 
Jng the last six years 1 fiuve hail Che aid and attendance 
of some of the most celebrated physicians but have re
ceived no permanent benefit and but little relief. * at 
length had tlie good fortune to procure Dr Curtis’* ily 
geaua or Inlnhng llygean X apor and < herry Syrup. 
At the time I first obtained It, I was suffering under one 
of the most violent attacks and was in gn-nt distre-», 

lmo*t mifTocating for want oUbreatlu lu le'* than ten 
minute* from the time 1 applied the Inhaler to my sto 
much and took a U»a s^jonlul of the Cherry S) nip I was 
r, lit-ved in gr.-«t measure from the difficulty of breathing 
and had a comfortable night 1 have Mi.ce continued i.

ith the greatest ftossible t.« nellt, and I am now com 
paratively well <lod only knows ttie amount ol Miff- r 
ing this medicine has relieved me from. My advice to 
theauflerlLg i‘.-7ai it. MARGARET EASTu.V

CONSUMPTION CURED.
X,.w Y0111. liter 271 h. 1ST.3-

I came to New York in lire ship Telegraph . my native 
place in St. John, New Brunswick, when 1 reached the 
city rny health was very poor had u very bad cough, 
r tieéd a good deal of mat 1er. which wa- frequently mixed 
with hi04»* 1 : bud puju in mv lull M.l -.aud was very weak 
and emaciated- Mv trier.d* und physician pronounced 
my case cun-umption, and bevond the reach ot medicine 
1 ucciduiitally heard ol Or. Curtis'* II) guana or Inhaling 
llygean Vappor and Cherry iyrup, ami obtained a pack 
aSu, which 1 verily believe was the means of saving mv 
life’ Soou after wearing th.* Inhaler, 1 found it re.ievcd 
the pre»» ur» on my lungs, and alter aw one the disease 
made its appearance upon the surface under the Inhaler. 
] took the Cherry Ayrup as directed and continued to do 
eo. uiy cough gradually growing better, until it eutircly 
left me, and 1 now c >n»id« r myself cured. I mill weur 
the Inhaler, as use of it i* rather pleasant, and be
lieving it Htreugthening ami purylying to the lung*, I feel 
unwilling at predent to di-peu=e with it

JOHN WOOD.

Price S3 a Package.
AVERY, BROWN A f <> 

Wholesale Agent1*, llalif**-
Bold also by Rettie A Crow, Truro, ti. Ret tie, Polly, 

Londonderry.
N. U.—Any person inclosing *2 to Avery, Rr<^wn * 

Co. will receive a package containing a bottle uf-Hyg*fa 
Vapor, one of Cherry Syrup, and an Inhaler, m ,Jt‘ 
box, by first conveyance to any part of the 1 
four packages for Bid. 276— Of in-_________ ______

lit- in I in ty? drill 
hi I lug I'ulOw in

I II 11 il 11 >i l | .til BUtl 
ll»r h i.inex ► Mlid 
la-, rrnplioii* ot 
nod.n rolula,la*

gftuerutdeblliiy, ftslhimi, cft'itih», iinpnri ii.lc, -lr«-|ile*6iiei.ft, 
in void ni nr y bin »h In g, pnr.il s *l», iifiimr», di-like in encle- 
l) , UK Utile* * lor elUt1) , !ui* ol iiirimif), ilrlu in, vr 11 igo, 
blood lo ihe he id, ftLi(i*i|oil ineifturbcl \ , yr, uinllr*a 
tear, liideviaion, w reichednèe». ilium:hi* •-! ll-deeiiuc* 
Hua, and many oilier cimi|iituiii.». 11 i>, moreover ihe 
heel food for Infiiiit* and invalid* geneniUv, ae it never 
turn* acid oil ihe wv.iki’*! muiinrli, bui imp «ri» u hniHhy 
reiUh Im lunch nud dinner, imd i t -ici r* ilie laruluee of 
dlgewilon, and nervous mid inii»< ular eiingv to ihe okhi 
en leebled.

Barky. DuUakxy & Co., .7 Regent-ftUeel, London.
A FEW OtT OK M OVO1 TEwTIWOM ALW OK Cl'RKI ARK 

OIVKN
Ana/psift by the Crlebrulnt l’ro/m'ur of ( inmiftry and 

Analytical Chemin!, Andrew 11 re, M I F II. 8.. Ac-. 
Ac. London, *2 t. Htoomnlsury Square, June H, 18-lV. — t 
h»reby ceritly , Uni having exniuinrtl Ui i'ahi v'» U*va 
lKVIa arabica, I find li to he a | nrr vegeiubie. Fauna, 
permelly wbole*ome. easily illge*i|ble, likely iu promote 
a health) action ol the Htomxch mid bi.wel*. and (hereby 
to counteract 4y*pep»Ht, roiictlpation rind iheir nervoae 
consequence*.

A Ninth w Un*. M. D.,F. It. 8. Atmlyihnl Chemist 
l)r. Ifarvey present* hls eomphmrnt* in Messrs- Bar- 

■ V, DvHamby A- L‘o , and hwi pleasure in irconipienUltig
• heir “ It * v s le n t a Arthic/i I oud li hah ttvii 3liikuhi'lv
the oppusiie condmoit of the uuitU «ud Iheir uei vokk 
consequence*. I.ondim, Au;:. I»i, H4ÎI.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, IW rk* Dec », IH7.
O k n vu * ai u a, —I mu happy to Iniorfn von , iImi ihe per

son l.ir whom tlie luniiiir tjiinn lit y wi«i pr,n ure<!, b t* de 
rive I '*ry great fienefif Irum u» u-e di*irr~*ing s>mp- 
Uxiift of drops y "Ol long etindnig having been («‘moved, 
mid a leehng ol rexiored h«• •*11h induced. Having wit 
ne*sed lhe beneficial effect* In tbe «hovemen• Inne.i rn<«
I can wuh confidence recommend it uud -nail have niuc-M 
plensure in so doing whenever mi oppoilunii y i-ffers, A c. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly >niir*,

Jam r.N 8 (tout La N p, late Mltgcou 'J''! u it eg I.
Ckmtikicate Kaon I»r. (hi high 

Zurich. 3 riept Iflii —I hu’e irnxl D-i Itnriy’s ItevnlenlR 
Arabica lor a comp lain 1 which UaJ lilitierin rcaisted all 
othn remedies —v I/.. : l'amkii ok thu Htguai ii ; end 
I Bill hippy to say. will* the most sue <'e~a.fi I t «muIi This 
boolhing remedy lias the effect not only «•! nrie-iiiig the 
vomiting, which Is so Icurlull) dieli- ssiiig lo fanrer of
• •I the atornnch, Inn also ol reaiormg ptiled Uigewiion 
and fissiutllailoii. The naute ■■•h-l.i( to-> inih.enre ol ibis 
excellent reined y I have foiind in nil « oin-i|.«ini* of ihe 
dige*uve orgunw, it hwa also proved efir-mal in a most
obslionie case «»! habilu d fl iii'lrnce ni.d n.lir ol limn y
year* Hlunding. I look upon ibir* del trions Food ms t lie 
most excellent m*loruiive ^ 111 •! uiloi «.

lin fînirsPracticai. ExeunifNCK 
tM igilebourg, ibiu Sept, 

ed lor > eiir* hum i pulmoii'ir) rompu 
*erffiuftlv III at Ihe beginning of lb IN X ear 
dally tor her Ulesolid mil 1 he n ufe nr* 
i id relieved her remained im'V w h Imui 
ulrerailon» oi ihe Inn;:* and night swem 
leariullv. il w .h in III:-*, evnlvinly i !.r it 
*1 tge oDpulfiKHi'ir) rmisiimpiioM , when 
remained powerless in even affording ten 

i I w un indue,ed by n medio,1 bn" her 
k»a pulmonary roiisompiIXô 1

N * ON SI MPTIOH 
. having aufiei

ibsi | looked 
who Il lu i be no 
rfieri, and ihe 

< detiibiaied her

(■'■rrv medicine
iporery relief—

« sprcitipstudy 
wild treats it with DuHarry ’a lie vaieniu A ralnca, tu try 
lhis ftUrnglliening and rectoral ive lo«..|, tnol I mn hsj'py 
to he able to express my astonishment ».t it* rffret»* M y 
pour wile I» now in ms perfect Male ol ln-nlth a* ever she 
w is, attending lo her household a fin l rft und q'Hie happy 
I us with pleasure and tbe ino*i sincere gratitude lu tied 
lor the rr»ioralion ol my wile, that I iiliil roy du* y 
of making lh* ex iraord inarv efll< .c~ » oT Hulfarrv ’» ffev 
.'en'u, in so fearful a cornphmii, know h i and lu rer<,ui 
mend it lo nil other sufferer*. (.mr*, >1 l>.

f; ore N <> 71. of dyspepsli from-the Rlgbr lion 1 he l.ord 
Smart do |>ecles : ‘ I have derived roiieOle-. I<k f.enefH
Iroin Du Harry'* lie valent ia Arabica I..... I, '""I < t-na ider
It .lue fo ynur*elv. s and the piibfi. to author ise the pub- 
I (Hi loti Ol t hen e line..—8 lour l Jr. lire te».

I,lire. \o. 4:*. ,’J — “Pi:iy > ear-' in le-rib'V |e agony 
from d>'"l»ep<la, oertouene-". nsihiris, cough, conftitpn- 
I Inn, llatulency , apaaiiis, sickness si the * i ornai k and 
vomiting, have been removed by Uu Hirrs’s » vell< ui 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham Idng, near l)i*e, IN oriole .

Pure. .No- 4?,I4I.—Mi** Kbaabeth Jambs, ol Natan* 
V ckarage, W iiihain-croea, fieri* >i core <>| extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gathering*, low spirits, nr.d nrr^. 
vou* fancies.” &

(jure No 1.—“ Mias E11rjthelb Yeomnn Cate acre,
near Liverpool a eurent ten yenr* dyspepsia nud rill, 
ihe horror* or nervous irrita».lilt v ”

Flyi/ioulb, Mh> '.ith lkr»l.—for 'be list leu year* 1 Uavo 
been "offering Iroin dyspepsia, bemlartim, nervousness,

| low apirlis. aieepleasue**, mid delusiMt*, hnd *wuilowed 
an incredible .tinu uni ol medtC4 un w 11 boui reit !. I am 
now enjoy mg be tier health than 1 h*i\ e had for many 
year* past. Yon are quite at liberty to m ae mv tea 
ttmnmal public. -Jr*. New row

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, Man b 3l,
»J*N TERMES , —Tb# In.dy for Whom I ordered y our (»" d

Is *ix month* idv tinted in premium 
severely from liidlgrstb.n, en «tip.i 
menl* shor ly alter eat iug in« tu, b 
heartburn, and being roimian i ly or 
enema, and sometimes lo both; I 
you lhat your loud produced irnme 
never been »tck »uire, hud little be 
(tons are more regular 

Y uu ate 1. ‘<e11 x *.o pi 
will tend to the l.eref' ol olhe 
tlernen, y ours -hk erely

Bolin, linti July, 1- <1 -I’"1
, i* one o I tbe rn»-i e iceiimr i 

remedies, and supersede* in m 
<1 ici nee I « i* par ' 'cniu' >y y- 
body, a* also in do. 
of the kidney « and •< 
flamio 1'i.rj irrn •• • »•;»• 
the kldnex and '-lad 1er -inctur 
really Invaluable rt.it uy I" em 
ti-fHctory recuii, n -t only in I 
and brom hiMl conaurnpitoi» In 
inaily Ihe tr.mble.ome cough , 
perfect truth to exp ••*» «he c«> 
llev.ilenia Arabie» |* adapted i

up

tddrr,»urh n

-d '
.1 and pulii.oii iry

vhi« h It r ou n ce i an * e!’« •
nii'I I :t"i en s bled who

. the cure ol in- i|'icnt ties
lie com pial n l * and tuftaumpltou I»

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian G-adcry

i\(). 11 a /i .1 *V V ILL E S ni L te I.
TnKimpro„4 v,,,,,.!,
L,,,UkVT^ oY’^ iru’dun", i. .bi« 11.» >"Xl.
other kind of (Virka p. rea„1J;lble ^riCv«.
•IrrjÆ- ,
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w. D. CUTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

___ — ,v:l> dealers in---------
AMERICAN AND WEST INDIA GOODS.

Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce 
No. 12, Duke Street, Halifax, N.S.

W. D. CÜTLTP, 
March 9. D. K. CUTLIP.

Conns'I of Mdicine find pract i 
In C4iinl»lers, -mi iMy pm kr.J for > 

f-ilt inairnctioos —4 11. 1 * *>d ; I l«> 
5 Ib* Vis »d. . U lir- J7». ud. '
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MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,

OFFICE—*4,1H0LLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, IN. ■.

IE News of tbe w »r!d. the 
don I*lined tv'i l D.'ugeii"*. mav be 

ly afvr Hit? hg i'. «I ’! «*v. r . < ni ud 
Und. at M K-.ro dr... ■ c W»a- o
Single number of ! iiv li.u-tra' d L it
at 6 1 Ster. jht cop ■ , *»r **'th- •: ilc-r- 
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the paper '* K
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M. !).S. L. CRANE. ,.
PHYSICIAN AM» XUtliEON,

Succeseor to hii late Brother-in Law, 1 >a. S\ -vrns and 
late of tier Majesty's Hospital Ship Teiu-lo», Bermuda

60 11 oj I ft n Strocl. 
jy RtPka«ao«—DR. J AS K. AVKBYJ Feby. 9»

BELI., ANDERSON &. OO.

HAVING Removed to their new Granite We-ehoue. 
ft UranvUl* Street, hue new rawly to win uy.» (hellAvnl ».


